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THIRTIETH SUNDAY
ORDINARY TIME, YEAR B

Responsorial Psalm Ps. 126
solemn tone, mode 8

-xgx]xhxcckxcckxcckx]xhxc!cfxtxx]xhxkxccjxc!cfx]xTxxx}
        ℟   The   Lord has done great things for   us;–      we are filled with     joy.

-cx2x22cx4c5xTxx76c7xTxx4x6c8x7c5x6xTxx]]x5x5x6c8xIxx4c2c5xTxx6c8x7c5x6xTxx]x5x5x6c8xIxx4x6c8xIxx6c8x7c5x6xTxx}
℣ When the Lord– restored the fortunes of Zi–on, we were like– those– who dream. 
    (†)    
    Then our mouth– was filled with  laughter, and our– tongue  with– shouts– of joy.  ℟ 

℣ Then it was– said among the na–tions,  “The Lord has done great– things– for them.” 
    The Lord has– done great things for–– us,  and– we– re!joiced.  
    Restore our– fortunes, O Lord,  like the– watercourses in the de!sert– of– the Negev.  ℟ 

℣ (*) May those– who sow– in tears,  reap with– shouts– of joy
    Those who go– out  weep––ing,  bearing the– seed– for sowing, 
    Shall come home–  with shouts of– joy,  car!ry–ing– their sheaves. ℟ 

(*) : omit first note
(†) : omit bar

Qui seminant (Tract, Common of Martyrs)
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THIRTIETH SUNDAY
ORDINARY TIME, YEAR B

Responsorial Psalm Ps. 126
simple tone, mode 8

-xgx]xhxcckxcckxcckx]xhxc!cfxtxx]xhxkxccjxc!cfx]xTxxx}
        ℟   The   Lord has done great things for   us;–      we are filled with     joy.

-cxTxx6x77xTxxx6xTxx]]xIxx6x4xTxx6xTxx]xIxx6xIxx6x7xTxx}
   ℣ When the Lord restored the for!tunes of Zion,  we were like those who dream. 
      (†)    
      Then our mouth was filled with  laughter, and our tongue  with shouts of joy.  ℟ 

℣   Then it was said a!mong the nations,  “The Lord has done great things for them.” 
      The Lord has done great things for us,  and we rejoiced.  
      Restore our fortunes, O Lord,  like the watercourses in the desert of the Negev.  ℟ 

℣   May those who sow in tears,  reap with shouts of joy
      Those who go out weeping,  bearing the seed for sow!ing, 
      Shall come home with shouts of joy,  carry!ing their sheaves. ℟

(†) : omit bar

Qui seminant (Tract, Common of Martyrs)


